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Ten Torrance-Lomita Men Get 
Maritime Service Commissions

' 'I'll Merchant Maiine officers 

residing in Tomince, Lomila and 
vicinity have- joined I hi- U.S. Ma- 
ritinic Service, three of wlKini 
have thus far been awarded 
commissions, according to the 
I<i.s Angeles Harbor Branch En- 
rolling U.S.M.S. office, 328 North 
Avnlon, Wilinington.

Commissioned arc: Charles K. 
Marltcy, 21810 CJrace ave., Kcy- 
.••Ione. who is a chief engineer, 
I'oiniiiiHsioiiPd ii commander; 
Chief Steward Johannes M: Wil- 
ilenhain, I (ISO 2!i3rd st., Harbor 
City, enmnii.ssioiiifl a lieutenant 
(i.g.l "nd I'Yeddje I.ec Ott, first 
assistant engineer, 1211 251st St., 
Harbor City, lieutenant comman 
der.

Applications of the other scv- 
{•ii men ure being checked, and 
if found to have sufficient sea 
time us officers, commissions 
will be forthcoming soon from 
Washington, B.C., through the 
Wilniington office or oilier port 
from which the men may be 
.shipping from.

These officers are: Third As 
sistant Engineer David C. Mc 
Clelland, «813'i Alia lama. Tor- 
ranee; First Assis'tant Engineer 
Frederick A. Kevins, 1511 West 
L'ltith St.. Torrance; Chief Ste 
wiind Cordon I.. C.rovcs. lx)inita: 
Chief Mate' Edward Crahtree, 
2-lliO rhiipniiin, Iximita; Kenneth 
I). nine, radio operator, Z.MBii 
I'Yanipton live.. Harbor City anil 
Joseph L. Wel/cl, first assistant

ngi
dc

All licensed and staff Mer 
chant Marine officers who have 
served the pas< six months on 
their license at sea on vessel:; 
of over 1000 gross Ions are eli 
gible Jo apply for a commission 
and enrollment in the U.S. Marl 
time Service.

Joining tbe organization, a 
branch of the War Shipping Ad 
ministration, entitles these sea- 
faring men to: commissions 
ranging from ensign to captain; 
uniforms to indicate their com 
missions and ranks aboard ship; 
correspondence courses, and in 
peace-lime, retainer pay.

"The training organisation of 
the War Shipping Administra 
tion, as the Maritime Service is 
known, is working with the Ma 
ritiine Commission toward build 
ing a strong U.S. merchant mil 
rim? during the war, and is en 
deavoring to preserve an active 
import and export tradr in Am 
erican bottoms after the peace 
is won," according to Chief 
George A. Coverdiilc, in charge 
of handling the licensed officer 
program for the 12th U.S.M.S. 
regional office.

ATTKNI) (iOl.llKM WKIllllMi
Mrs. K. A. Miles and her son 

in-lliw and daiighli-i , Mi. and 
Mrs. Chin-Ion Hutchorsnn, Mrs 
Delia Moon, Miss Pat Whitnoy, 
and Joe Miles attended a recep 
tion Monday evening at I In- 
borne of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. Hrnde 
at Santa Monica. The occasion 
marked the lirndcs' golden wed 
ding anniversary and their first 
family reunion in 21 years.

RETURNS TO HOME FRONT—After a year and a half of 
active service as a lieutenant in the U. S. Navy, Leonard K. 
Firestone has been placed on inactive duty to enable him to 
return to war production work as head of the L. A. plant of 
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co. He succeeds R. J. Cope, who has 
retired on account of ill health.

TlftCA In Mnitlp' w*ntett's Coming! 
VlOSC 10 Home Get Your Furnace

for a HAPPY HOME!
Correct financing is just as 
i,nn,,rl.im as die Imme >,m buy.

told doulm and worries.
Prolcil yourself. You arc (he 

one who will make the nmnlhly 
r.mm-im. Siud)- the "financial

(lank of America's real estate 
loan Mm. i- BIM-% you the oppor 
tunity in s.leil lliv K|<c, of loan

If i

II.AVK IIODSKOUKST
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Cucci are 

entertaining as their houseguest 
Miss Sue Strphonson who ar 
rivi-tl from Pueblo. Coin., to 
teach iit Fiillcrton junior high
srhiMjI.

Tiiivvruit I-AHTV
Mrs. Olcii Davis. accnmpanh'd 

hy Mrs. Hola Acord and Mary 
Ixiu attended tbe Orpheum the 
aler circus Monday and later 
enjoyed a dinner party at a 
Uis Angeles cafe.

Im erica
NATIONAL !*""><"> ASSOCIATION

Mcrolut I'lilctil Hcrosil Iniui4iuc Corpoiation
Mcinl>fl Fc.ltu! R^>lvcSy>icm

AT NATIONAL SU
Mrs. Khca Johnson, the f 

mer Jean Van Krnlingen, is now 
employed iit National Supply 
CM. where she is a clerk in the 
receiving department.

ON VACATION
licv. and Mrs. Ben 11. Oil 

fith are spending 10-days vaca 
tion at Big IJcar.

AT I.AC.1INA HlvU'll
Mrs. M. N. Kelknr and iliiugli- 

ler, Sharon, are enjoying a three- 
weeks vacalirn at Uigima lleai-b.

DR. MARIE M. LORD, D.O. 
DR. M. PHIL MOORE, D.C,
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I POINT CHECK-UP: • Fluoroscopic—• Blooil Pr 

• Unn.ilytis— • ConMilctc Pliysic.il Exann

1323 SAR1ORI AVE. PHONE 482

Prospects Good

m the |!l-i:i Califo
up Sept. I 

iia dove sea
except Im

In Shape Now
Have your furnace cheeked 

over now by your regular serv 
ice agency before the cold wea-

being give

Southern Pacific 
Train Change Noted

Changes ill schedule::, effect 
ive Sept. IL' of .Southern Paci- 
lie's tl.il.len Stale Koule and 
.Minsei l;,,.;le iiains to help 
..inooih the heavy wartime t rat 
he How have been announced 
'iy lleorge n. Hanson, general 
passenger agent at Los Angeles.

Under the new schedule, the 
westbound Golden State Limited 
from Chicago will provide morn 
ing instead of evening arrival 
. it Los Angeles. Leaving Chica 
go at 8:30 p.m., it will arrive 
Los Angeles at 9:25 a.m. of the 
third morning. The eaitboumt 
train will leave Ixis Angeles at 
11:31) p.m. Mislead of 8:30 p.m., 
ai riving Chicago H:"n a.m.

Flight Target Gets 
Caught In Wires, 
Ties up Traffic

Marvin Turner In 
Merchant Marine

25'lth st
Tuesd;
Lomilt

between 253rd and 
lorlly after 10 o'clock 

ling, brought the

Despite gasoline rationing re- 
strict inns, ninuods arc cheered 
with news that discloses "close 
to home" hunting is expected 
to be the best in several years.

sun in an i:imiiuiT> t-Aci-|ii me . r, Herttiiii/ t rillstvii"-- i

later ' with birds reported plen-! «>ove to forestall a '"log-jam" | 
tiful in several locations. "f .-vrvice calls which may result , 

Excellent early season hunt- lf nnyene waits until the first j 
ing has been forecast in pie ™«l snap occurs. According to 
opening reports forwarded to A - Martinson. president of the 
the outing bureau of the Aulo- institute, a recent survey indi- 
mobile Club of Southern Caliloi- Kites that a serious shortage 
„;., ! of heating service men and fur 

nace repair pints, brought about 
by the heavy war-time drain 
manpower and material, exist:- 
in this area.

"This condition makes it higl
„, .. , . . Iy advisable that household 
Shooting hours have been an- £ th(li , ,.„. anmlal , 

lounced iis lasting from half- „„_„ „,—,, , h 
hour before sunrise to sunset, 
with regulations setting limits 
at 10 per day or in possession,

DO per \\eclt>p'T h 
tomatic- and pump nun 
ited to three shell ca

nace check made now hy til-Mr 
service agency while we si ill 
have two or three months ol 
warm weather." Martinson de 
clares. "Even your regular serv 
ice may not be available imme 
diately, but we are confident

itcr. Ail 
ire lim
ity-

Good opening day hunting is '. t"h"a^'b'etween licensed plumb, 
predicted for the area about , and authorized heating service 
flalicr.sficld, Arvin and Weed-1 mrn .stjn available, the annual 
patch, with Tipten. Tulare and, jnh ,.;m |,e done provided suf- 
environs iilso latibeil .-is prornis j 'n,.,,,,,! notice is given ahead of 
ing. Birds are reported nimier- tjnu..»
oils about Lancaster and Palm ..- .———————— — 
dale, but leave this sector

li.-ive been spotted t.t'wen^cv Sportsmen May 
Booklet

On New Game Laws

Rugs, Carpets and Overstaffed 
Furniture Cleaned Effectively
Our (aiarank'i' ol Your Sali.sl'action: 

.lusl Ask One of UK- Many We've Served!

PHONH

2442
FOR

FREE

KSFIMATES

Complete Rug, Carpet and 
UplioKtcicc) Futniture Cleaning 
Seivicc. The Johnson & Son 
method of cleaning and rug 
binding will meet the most 
btringent test of your satis 
faction.

I'Yee I'irk I'p and Delivery

JOHNSON & SON
126 Noith Qtcilm,, Avenue, Rcdondo Bcdch

Telephone 2112
In Rcdondo Bcddi f'ltfff,

in the Kiillertou Analieiiu terri 
tory are well posted anil hunts 
men are warned not to shoot
without permission there. Birds |n ( ,R. fjsh . ||H, (,. 11M( , ,.,w.s .„, 
are plentiful also around Ban- j f(.ctln(, lhc „,.,„ ;lfie|d ,„• 
mug and east to ludio. | a stream has been compiled by 

11 all coun- KoBprt \v. Kenny, attorney gen 
eral of California, and is ready 
for free disribulion to California 
sportsmen, according t;i:roi(TM>

rs. K. (!. Kowell of 13-18 West
onviilescing from

received today from the attor 
general's office.

hospital at Long Beach.

HKTI'KN FIM1M TlilP

«i Her CrosUi

SKK RAHKRAM. UA»K

that 

- "the

Mr. and Mis. Walter Zuvor| U UIK., Los Angeles, Kemiy said. 
ami childrt-n, Niiiicy ami Lor, at- Tnt! telephone is Madison 1271. 
tended the Angels vs. Still's base 
ball game at dilmore stadiun:' 
Sunday afternoon. MlS^ h

HK.M fAuriMi Tim- Will Preside In
Jimmy Ciirehelt, Hilly Car T ,

stens and Jerry Al'ellvaiue hav, |WO L
i el in ned from a week's camp-
ing trip at Y.M.C.A. camp at i One principal will reive two
Koiintl Meadow near Dig Bear, elementary schools when the

-  -   j hoys and girls rtviiime Iheir stutl-
VISIT 1-AKKXTS I i(1H °" Sl 'l"' '"• " WHS ""noiinTOd

,,,. ., , ,.,  ,,.,, . , ,-,.,i ' this week by Mrs. Jack I/ing, 
w.mVs of Hanl. iMiri'i wl'it l'»-sillll" t '"' Fo '-» Avonue P.T.A. 

weekeiitl visitor:: at the '>' '>»'| ,|,,||, principarm I-'ern Avenue, T->r

K w"''sm!!h l'io' f-nl'V ,ve '" K. W. Smith, M07 Cola avt.
>, would

same capacity at Walteria, where 
Mrs. Helen Zlllgitt taught last 
year. Mrs. Zlllgitt will take over 
the job as principal at the Cull 
Avenue school in Wilmington.

U's visit with friends and I Miss Waddell has been principal 
j relatives in Sun Francisco and I at fern Avenue for the past
I I'itMuil'g. 't'.vn veil is.

Mrs. o. A. Kri'.sse and Miss 
Jean Krcsso hiive

I'1{A1K11<; A\ I-JNUIC HAIT1ST ClIUKCII

136th STRCCT und PRAIRIE AVENUE, HAWTHORNE

Services 11 A. M. 'and 7:30 P. M.

REV. CARL PIKE, Pastor

(Whc<c Southern Baptists Meet for Worship) 
Ftec Paikinq

Lomlta fire department on th 
 double."

The live wire started a grass 
fire and that was quickly extin 
guished and emergency crews 
from the Snuthern California Edi

. 
Several

Edi
repaired the damage. 

ing motorists and 
trained

Anothrr local hoy. Man-in Tur 
ner, whose homo is in Torranco 
at 1860 Plaza del Amo, but 
whose mother, Mrs. Dorothy 
Turner is an employc-e of the 
Lomlta office of the telephone 
company, has joined the Mer 
chant Miiiino and is now train 
ing ill Catalina. ,

Ho was employed at a ma 
chine shop before signing up for 
sea service.

o
pedestrians had to be restrained 
from crossing the street until 
repairs were completed. 

Prompt action of th

partment stopped the blaze, and 
the firemen helped in keeping 
the area clear until the electric 
current was turned off.

The ship, apparently flying out 
of the Lomita Flight Strip was 
not damaged, according to a re 
port by Frank Laski, captain 
in charge of the l.omita fire s!a-
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Corsages
Funeral Pieces

Wedding Bouquets
Itiill.li .1 M. Illli.-r

K 'r. 11.
Flowerphonc

Wilmington 0654

Drew's Flower Shop
732 AVALON BLVD. 

WILMINGTON

TORRANCE 
Buy wisely the things you need!

PSNNEVS POUCV of Arift anJ savinp is more 
of a help than ever tlicsc di; » ^Itcn ever/ 

{Kissihlc dollar must go into WJT Bonds. 
This year we all must buy more carefully than

fur hiyh quality and outstanding value.

TTlEN;S SUITS"
9Q.75

Fc.ltuiocl by M.ii'.illion' '.

MEN'S HATS
J98

Towncrnlt' I'Jio -H.irrls!

FINK SHOES
4.79

<,,., I ..II Flui.-tl Piints!

Rayon Fabrics

i;h:,n.,,,u| New-Season Styles!

MILLINEIiY

New Fashions hy Auslcllc' !
Womrn's "Go- Everywhere"

Fioclts for the F.rst F.ill D.i

AUSTELLK 
CASUAL DRESSES

Warm, Wooly Fleece

ALL-YEAR COATS

' "
"j *-mlilii

NEW FOR FALL
School Favorites!

SWEATERS
I 1 '" AND _2

•ri,,. iioitillar Sl.ipl.y Sli|«.v.-r

SENSIBLE STYLES FOR KIDS
{'£»*•>

Cunmnil F.ill Itlc.is lor Wcc L.nliub!

T 0 T S ' I) It E S S E S

1 19 • ,V •" ; : l,** 
l?:^. .»..-.^sy

1,1 Piiiolitiil School o. L,' . '  '    >» --Ct-\

n o YS' s r i TS 't*,\\\
12 ?s

OPENING and CLOSING: FRIDAY-9:15 A.M. to 8 P.M. - - SATURDAY-MS A.M. to 9 P.M.


